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Investigation of putative allergens from tomato berries is challenging as differences between human serum IgE 
specifi city and reactivity as well as the non-specifi c binding of the primary and secondary antibodies often cause 
diffi culties. In this study fi ve tomato cultivars were investigated to evaluate their potential allergenicity in Hungarian 
tomato sensitive patients. The major allergens proved to be low molecular weight proteins, but several previously 
described allergens could be identifi ed as well using IgE-Western blotting. IgE binding to cross-reactive carbohydrate 
determinants (CCDs) was ruled out through the use of CCD inhibitor, but non-specifi c binding of the secondary 
antibody remained an issue. IgE binding activity of a purifi ed, immunoblot positive protein (band at 40 kDa), and 
non-specifi c binding of the secondary antibody to the same protein, was demonstrated with an Optical Waveguide 
Lightmode Spectroscopy (OWLS) based immunosensor. LC-ESI-MS/MS analysis showed this protein is an as-yet 
undescribed vicilin-type putative allergen.
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Tomato belongs to the nightshade family, several members of which were previously reported 
as allergenic. The prevalence of tomato allergy ranges from 1.7% to 9.3% in different 
populations of Europe with an average of 4.9% (BURNEY et al., 2014). It is mainly affecting 
southern regions of Europe, therefore most of the studies were concentrating on Italian and 
Spanish (BENCIVENNI et al., 2012; LÓPEZ-MATAS et al., 2014) populations, but there are also a 
number of publications from Germany (WESTPHAL et al., 2003). The most frequent symptoms 
of tomato allergy are local symptoms, mainly oral allergy syndrome, characterized by IgE 
mediated reactions, or cutaneous symptoms such as erythema, pruritus or hives after contact 
or ingestion. Systemic reactions are not very common (ASERO et al., 2009). However, in some 
cases tomato seems to be inducing food-dependent exercise induced anaphylaxis (ROMANO et 
al., 2012). Tomato allergy was proved to be linked to other allergies by cross-reactivity 
(MARTINO et al., 1988). Patients with tomato allergy have been generally advocated strict 
avoidance of tomato. As food allergy is increasing worldwide, new and more practical 
methods should be developed for allergen investigation (ASERO, 2013).
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So far, seven tomato allergens are listed at the International Union of Immunological 
Society’s (I.U.I.S.) database. Lyc e 1 (profi lin), Lyc e 2 (β-fructofuranosidase), Lyc e 3 (non-
specifi c lipid-transfer proteins), Lyc e 4 (intracellular pathogenesis-related protein), Lyc e 5 
(cyclophilin), Lyc e 6 (7 kDa lipid transfer protein), and Lyc e 7 (11 kDa lipid transfer protein) 
are the confi rmed allergens. However, many other IgE binding proteins have been reported in 
the literature. Some of these putative allergens are already available at the Allergome 
database, but there is only preliminary data available on their allergenicity. Some of these 
proteins have glycosylation sites that can induce the production of anti-glycan IgE antibodies. 
Although the clinical signifi cance of these carbohydrate-binding antibodies has not yet been 
ruled out, most of the fi eld’s researchers suggest that these CCD specifi c IgEs are not relevant 
from a clinical point of view, since they do not induce symptoms (EBO et al., 2004; MARI et 
al., 2008). These CCDs play a role in misinterpreting the allergenicity of proteins due to false 
positives. CCDs occur mostly on allergens from plants and insects, but with competing 
glycopeptides CCD specifi c IgEs can be inhibited (HOLZWEBER et al., 2013). However, even 
if this challenge is solved, there is still a diagnostic problem, since the secondary antibodies 
sometimes also give false positive results through non-specifi c binding to plant proteins 
(LASNE, 2001). In our study, one selected putative seed allergen (vicilin) was further examined 
to collect more data on its IgE binding capacity, and its non-specifi c binding to horseradish 
peroxidase (HRP) conjugated secondary antibody. Since its discovery in 2009 by BÄSSLER 
and co-workers, no additional data was published of this seed storage protein, even though its 
homology to major nut allergens indicates its clinical importance.
Using sera from Hungarian tomato sensitive patients, fi ve tomato cultivars were screened 
by a proteomic approach, in order to identify the major allergens and evaluate the differences 
in IgE binding properties of these cultivars. Furthermore, two vicilin fragments were purifi ed 
then identifi ed by LC-ESI-MS/MS, and their immunoglobulin binding capacity was further 
investigated by OWLS based immunosensor. Biosensors might be an alternative method to 
the conventional immunoanalytical procedures. The systems based on immunoreaction 
generally rely on highly selective and sensitive devices to translate the biological recognition 
process (antibody–antigen binding) into a physical magnitude variation in real time.
1. Materials and methods
1.1. Tomato cultivars
Tomato samples were provided by the Vegetable Crop Research Department, NARIC. Five 
tomato cultivars were selected from open fi eld cultivation in 2015. Aragon and Solerosso are 
processing types; Noemy, Korall and cherry-type Cherrola are fresh market commercial 
cultivars. All samples were cultivated in Kecskemét, Hungary with the same conditions, and 
were at similar ripening stage at harvest.
1.2. Preparation of tomato extracts
Fruits were peeled (2 mm ±0.2 mm) and granum, exocarp, and mesocarp tissues were freeze-
dried separately. Dried samples were ground with avoidance of excessive heat. Protein 
extraction was carried out from powder with phosphate saline buffer solution (pH 7.4; 1.5 h; 
4 °C) with gentle agitation. The total protein content was measured from supernatant in 
triplicates with a Qubit fl uorometer (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
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1.3. Gel electrophoresis and Western blotting
Proteins were separated on 14% SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Mini Protean kit, Bio Rad). Gels 
have been stained with Coomassie Blue and detection of glycoproteins was done by Schiff 
staining (ZACHARIUS et al., 1969). Western blotting was carried out by the classical way on a 
polyvinylidene fl uoride membrane (pore size 0.45 μm) using anonym human tomato sensitive 
sera. The fi ve tomato sensitive serum samples and the negative control serum sample used in 
this study were obtained from the Bethesda Hospital (Budapest, Hungary) with approval of 
the local ethic committee. As secondary antibodies, alkaline phosphatase (AKP) conjugated 
mouse anti-human IgE (BD Pharmingen) and HRP conjugated goat anti-human IgE (Sigma 
Aldrich) were used. To achieve gentle inhibition of anti-CCD IgE, competing glycoconjugates 
were used in excess. The CCD-blocker used for this purpose is a half-synthetic glycopeptide 
(ProGlycAn).
1.4. Purifi cation of selected protein band
The 40 kDa fraction was purifi ed from the granum extract by ion exchange fast protein liquid 
chromatography (IE-FPLC) using a self-packed Q Sepharose fast fl ow anion exchange 
column and Äkta UPC10 instrument (GE Healthcare). A 50 mmol l–1 Tris-HCl buffer (pH 
8.4) was used at a fl ow rate of 1 ml min–1. A linear gradient up to 0.5 mol l–1 NaCl was applied 
over 60 min. The collected fractions were checked by SDS-PAGE.
1.5. In-gel digestion of protein bands
The gel bands of the fractions were excised and destained with 50% acetonitrile (ACN) in 25 
mmol l–1 NH4HCO3. Proteins were reduced (addition of 10 mmol l
–1 dithiothreitol; 45 min; 56 
°C) and carbamidomethylated (addition of 55 mmol l–1 iodoacetamide; 30 min; 22 °C) in gel. 
The proteins were digested with trypsin (modifi ed Trypsin, Promega) over night at 37 °C. 
Obtained tryptic peptides were washed out of the gel and dried in a speed-vac concentrator 
(Savant). The samples were reconstituted in HQ-water before injection.
1.6. LC-ESI-MS/MS measurement
The peptide mixtures were analysed with a Dionex Ultimate 3000 LC-system (using a RP 
capillary column, 150×0.32 mm BioBasic-18, Thermo Scientifi c) directly coupled to a 
Bruker maXis 4G Q-TOF MS instrument with the standard ESI source. Spectra were recorded 
in positive ion data depended acquisition mode. Proteins were identifi ed using MASCOT 
(Matrix Science) by MS/MS ion search. A score higher than 30 was necessary for a positive 
hit.
1.7. Immunosensing
Immunosensing was carried out with an OWLS 210 Model (MicroVacuum Ltd., Hungary) 
and integrated sensors type of OW2400 from the same manufacturer. Silanization of chips 
and immobilisation was carried out by the method of ADÁNYI and co-workers (2006). The 
immobilisation of purifi ed antigen (2 μg ml–1) was performed immediately before the 
measurements in fl ow through system. After baseline stabilization, the surface was washed 
with 50 mmol l–1 HCl. Further steps were performed in the presence of 42 mmol l–1 Tris buffer 
(pH 7.4; fl ow rate 0.16 ml min–1). After each measurement, 200 μl of 50 mmol l–1 HCl was 
applied to dissociate the antigen-antibody complexes, thus regenerating the sensor. To detect 
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binding of the secondary antibody, anti-bovine serum albumin (aBSA) (Sigma Aldrich) was 
used as negative control. As for the serum measurements, soy allergic human serum was 
applied as negative control.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Classical proteomic analysis
Total protein contents of the extracts from granum tissues were signifi cantly higher 
(1347.5±210 μg ml–1) in every cultivar than from exocarp tissue (796.5±21.32 μg ml–1) and 
mesocarp tissue (441±30 μg ml–1). SDS-PAGE patterns revealed protein bands between 6 
and 70 kDa molecular weight with visually corresponding quantity to the measured protein 
contents (Fig. 1A). Low level of variability was observed in the protein patterns of tomato 
genotypes. After Schiff staining, several glycoproteins were detected in the molecular weight 
region at 26–70 kDa, mainly in exocarp and mesocarp extracts (data not shown). In agreement 
with BENCIVENNI and co-workers (2012), pooled serum samples from fi ve tomato sensitive 
patients were used for IgE-Western blotting in order to evidence the most important allergens 
and to estimate general allergenicity. Many Schiff-positive high molecular weight protein 
bands showed immunoactivity, mainly of exocarp and mesocarp origins, indicating the 
involvement of glycan structures (Fig. 1B). In order to assess whether the IgE reactivity is 
really due to the presence of CCDs or it is peptide specifi c, CCD inhibition (Fig. 1C) was 
carried out.
Fig. 1. Results of Coomassie stained SDS-PAGE (A), classical immunoblotting (B) and immunoblotting with CCD 
inhibition with protein extracts from the fi ve different cultivars (C). Cultivars from left to right: Cherrola, Korall, 
Solerosso, Noemy, Aragon. Allergens in the same molecular weight region are presented next to the molecular 
weight indicators. Legends: MW: molecular weight markers (Thermo Scientifi c PageRuler); 1: mesocarp tissue 
extract; 2: exocarp tissue extract; 3: granum tissue extract
After CCD inhibition, several bands remained in the molecular weight region of well-
known allergens. The most intensive bands were detected in the 7, 11, and 14 kDa region, 
which correspond to Lyc e 6, Lyc e 7, and Lyc e 1, respectively. Based on these results we 
suspect, that these proteins are the major IgE binding allergens for Hungarian population, 
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although for general conclusions more data with the involvement of greater number of 
patients is needed. Findings of BENCIVENNI and co-workers (2012) confi rm this assumption, 
as they also found Lyc e 1 to be the most abundant allergen reacting with Italian patients’ sera. 
Interestingly, the low molecular weight proteins of Cherrola seem to react weaker than of 
other cultivars. In the higher molecular weight region, the 70 kDa band was present in all 
cultivars mainly in the seed extracts, and corresponds to Lyc e 2 according to the MW data. 
The 40 kDa band was only detectable in seed extracts, and was very intensive in Solerosso 
cultivar. Non-specifi c binding of the HRP conjugated secondary antibody was only observed 
at the 40 kDa and the 26 kDa molecular weight region of the granum extract, while the AKP 
conjugated antibody reacted to the 11 kDa exocarp protein in buffer controls (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Non-specifi c binding of two different secondary antibodies in the immunoblots obtained without using 
primary antibody. Legends: 1: Coomassie stained gel of exocarp tissue extract; 2: immunoblot with pooled tomato 
sensitive sera and AKP conjugated secondary antibody; 3: immunoblot buffer control with AKP conjugated 
secondary antibody; 4: Coomassie stained gel of granum tissue extract 5: immunoblot with pooled tomato 
sensitive sera and HRP conjugated secondary antibody; 6: immunoblot buffer control with HRP conjugated 
secondary antibody
This could forecast doubts in the allergenic activity of these seed proteins, so further 
purifi cation steps and analyses were conducted. The IE-FPLC fractionated protein peak 
consisted of both the 40 kDa band and the 26 kDa band that afterwards still showed 
immunoactivity in IgE-Western blotting, so they were both selected for further analysis.
2.2. Mass spectrometry
The MASCOT search against database restricted to tomato showed one positive hit, vicilin 
(Uniprot accession: B0JEU3_SOLLC; Mascot score 2278.9 with the total of 44 identifi ed 
peptides) with the molecular mass of 66.178 kDa referring to the dimerization of this two 
bands. No other protein’s hit reached the Mascot score limit of 30. The sequence coverage of 
both fragments is shown in Figure 3.
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Fig. 3. Sequence coverage of the tomato vicilin A: 40 kDa and B: 26 kDa fragments. Black letters: Identifi ed 
peptides, White letters: data not recovered
Concluding from the sequence homology, these seed storage proteins can represent 
allergenic potential, since major seed allergens from walnut, sesame, hazelnut, and peanut are 
also 7S vicilins. As these proteins are proved allergens and already registered in the I.U.I.S 
database, sequence identities (30–47%) and conformational similarities (66–81%) (BÄSSLER 
et al., 2009) suggested that tomato vicilin might contain similar putative epitopes.
2.3. Immunosensing
The isolated vicilin fraction of granum protein was immobilised on the chip. Comparing the 
binding of the HRP conjugated secondary antibody with aBSA serving as negative control, 
the anti-human IgE provided higher initial reaction rates, meaning stronger binding capacity 
(Fig. 4). These results were in agreement with the attained immunoblotting results, further 
proving that non-specifi c binding of the secondary antibody occurs.
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Fig. 4. Results of OWLS based immunosensing using the HRP conjugated secondary antibody. The anti-human 
IgE (A) used as secondary antibody for different immunoanalytical methods bound to the immobilised tomato 
vicilin fragment, as higher initial reaction time shows. Anti-BSA (B) was used as control, and the typical diagram 
showed no signifi cant binding capacity
To gather information on the human IgE binding capacity, tomato sensitive sera from 
four different patients were loaded onto the sensor. Immunosensing has the advantage of 
investigating antigen-antibody binding without the need of secondary antibodies. Individual 
measurements showed binding capability to the immobilized tomato vicilin in all four cases 
(Fig. 5). This result suggests that the vicilin fragment contains IgE binding epitopes. 
Difference between the initial reaction rates of tomato sensitive sera compared to the negative 
control was smaller than expected, which could be explained by cross-reactivity as the 
negative serum sample was obtained from a soy sensitive patient.
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Fig. 5. Results of OWLS based immunosensing using tomato sensitive human sera. Legends: A, B, C, D: tomato 
positive sera from different patients; E: soy positive serum served as negative control. The IE-FPLC purifi ed 
vicilin fragment was immobilised on the sensor
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3. Conclusions
The immunology based methods used for allergen identifi cation have critical points regarding 
the nature of the antigen and the detection methods. For the nature of the antigen, this critical 
point is the presence of CCDs on the protein chain. For the detection methods, the non-
specifi c binding of the secondary antibody may cause false results. Here we tried to fi nd new 
aspects to get closer to the solution of these challenges in the identifi cation of tomato 
allergens. The IgE binding to carbohydrate determinants was successfully ruled out by CCD 
inhibition. The non-specifi c binding of the secondary antibodies to the antigen were 
investigated using AKP and HRP conjugated antibodies. The HRP conjugated secondary 
antibody showed non-specifi c binding to a vicilin-type tomato allergen, which was identifi ed 
by LC-ESI-MS/MS. The non-specifi c binding was further proved by OWLS based 
immunosensing, but the cause of the binding remains unknown. Though investigated vicilin 
showed binding properties to tomato sensitive human sera, no proof is obtained to nominate 
this protein as allergen, and further investigations with sensitivised patients` sera are needed. 
Several well-described tomato allergens were detectable through immunoblotting after CCD 
inhibition, and the most clearly visualized bands were Lyc e 1, Lyc e 7, and Lyc e 6. Several 
other bands showed immunoactivity, and the goal to discriminate between cultivars was 
achieved.
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